FUNDRAISING IDEAS

IT’S OUR ADRA
Fundraise - Support - Give

A LIFE DOES
NOT GET BETTER
BY CHANCE
IT GETS BETTER
BY CHANGE
BE IMAGINATIVE
WITH YOUR
FUNDRAISING!

There are so many ways
to get active and reach your
fundraising target.

There are loads of ways to fundraise, support and help change lives
- whether you are a baker, a runner or if you’ve got some spare time
to volunteer at your local church - Our fundraising pack is full of
inspiration to help with all you need to get started.
BE BRAVE

Do you love the feeling of adrenaline rushing
through your veins? White water rafting, abseiling, or
zorbing? Find a challenge that‘s right for you.

PUT ON YOUR WALKING BOOTS
Love walking? Find an epic track with stunning
scenery and raise money. How far will you go?
13, 26, 50 miles?

LOVE RUNNING?

Whether it’s a marathon, a 10k or a 5k, running is a
great way to get fit and raise money for ADRA-UK.

ZUMBATHON

Find your local Zumba class and see who’d like to
take part in a Zumbathon, releasing stress, getting fit
and raising money all at the same time. What more
could you ask for?

£200
Will provide
outreach and
counselling support for
12 women living with
HIV/AIDS in shelters and
safe houses.
THAILAND

There’s nothing better than getting together with
your church community, friends and family.
So throw a party to raise some money or organise a community event.
NEVER BREAK A PROMISE

Set up an auction of promises and
share the load. Ironing? Cleaning?
Babysitting? Gardening?
Offer your time in exchange for a donation.

KNIT & NATTER

Get your family and friends together for a Knit
and Natter and raise money for ADRA-UK.

QUIZ NIGHT

Get your local community together and host
a quiz night at your church. Invite people to
enter and offer a prize for the winning team to
attract more people.

£150
provides an
instructor for ten days
to teach functional
adult literacy
Rwanda

DOG WASH

Help the elderly members of the church
by asking for sponsorship to wash their
favourite furry friends.

READY, STEADY, COOK!

Let your culinary skills shine and organise
a Come Dine With Me challenge. Fun,
Food, Friends and raise money at the
same time!

CLOTHES SWAP

Have a clear out of your wardrobe - bring
your clothes, shoes, bags, jewellery,
accessories and donate a percentage for
each item sold. Lots of money raised and
a new wardrobe!

DIFFERENT TYPE OF
MARATHON?

Do you love trying new dishes?
Do you love watching films?
Invite your friends round for a
foodie feast, a movie marathon
or games night.

CHILDREN
CAN HELP SAVE
LIVES TOO

Get the children involved and have fun! Bring the children on your
fundraising journey and show them how they can help change lives.
NEED A BIT OF PEACE AND
QUIET?

Get a bit of peace and quiet! If you have
a little chatterbox who finds being quiet a
challenge, then help them raise funds with
a sponsored silence.

TREASURE HUNT

Create a treasure hunt at the local park for
a group of your children’s friends. Have
fun, find treasure and raise money!

TOP TOURNAMENT

Get a group together and put on a sports
tournament. Rugby? Football? Rounders?
There’s nothing like a bit of friendly
competition! Suggest that people donate
to enter the contest, and give prizes for
every goal, try or home run!

‘BECAUSE
OF YOU’
SUPER HERO DAY

Every child wants to be a
super hero for the day. Help
them organise a Super
Hero Day so they can be
a ADRA-UK hero
too.

GREAT WORLDWIDE
BAKEOFF!

Big fan of Bake Off? Then add a
competitive edge to your love for all
things tasty, from all over the world.
Taste delicious new sweet treats and
make money at the same time.

FUN AND GAMES

Having fun at work is great for
bonding. Create office Olympics
with your colleagues or go big
by organising an “It’s a Knockout”
tournament - The ultimate school
sports day for adults!

CHARITY DAY

Short of time but eager to make
a difference? Organise a one-day
fundraiser at work. What about a
dress-down day, setting up a tea
trolley or taking breakfast orders?

MATCHED FUNDING

Matched funding is a simple idea.
Persuade your company to match
every donation and double your
fundraising power!
Working together with your work colleagues
is a great way to raise money, get to know
your colleagues better, and build morale.
Your company could also make ADRA-UK
their Charity of the Year and support us all
year round!

GET YOUR WORK
COLLEAGUES
INVOLVED

GET SOCIAL

So, you’re ready
to get involved?
Follow these top
tips to make it easy!

Get your friends involved, or why not keep us
in the loop? Tag us on social media using

#YOUCANCHANGELIVES

GET READY AND AIM HIGH

Set a fundraising target! Use the world’s leading
online fundraising platform JustGiving, set
up a personal page, choose ADRA-UK as your
chosen charity and receive donations online,
offline or via text. Customise your page with
photos and updates, tell everyone you know
and watch your donation total rise!

PUBLICISE AND
SPREAD THE WORD

Shout loud and proud! Facebook and
Twitter are perfect for keeping people
updated on your progress, inviting people
to events, and asking for a helping hand.
Use our posters and invitations to tell
people what you’re up to. Why not pop
your online giving page details on there
too? Refer to our publicity pack online for
more information.

TELL A STORY

Make it real. Tell your story and share why you’re
fundraising. Or share some of our volunteer stories with
your friends. Making it real will boost your fundraising.

GET WORK INVOLVED

Include the link to your fundraising page on your email
signature, or post details on your work intranet, workplace
newsletters or notice boards. You could even suggest
matched funding?

KEEP IT GOING

After your event, update your page with photos and your
results, and remind people they can still donate. 20% of
donations come in after an event has ended, so it’s not
over ‘til it’s over!

£1000

pays to deepen a
dry drinking water
well and provide
water.

HERE TO HELP

Our fundraising team are here to help you make the most of your fundraising. We’ve got
loads of experience, ideas and resources you can tap into. We’d love to know what you’re
planning, whether you’re taking part in a challenge of a lifetime, or running a bake sale at
the village fête. Tell us what you’re up to by tagging us on social media, or by getting in
touch. We also have lots of materials you can use. We can send you a fundraising pack with
additional materials, or you can download tools like posters and postcards from our website.

CONTACT
info@adra.org.uk
030 30 40 10 17

MATERIALS

Contact us for our posters, invitations, and
sponsorship forms as well as branded
materials that are available for sale.

HOW TO SEND US
MONEY YOU’VE RAISED
BANK

ONLINE

BY PHONE

Transfer money you’ve raised
via BACS. Call us first to get
your fundraiser ID Number
and add this and your name
as your reference.

The best way to send
us money is through an
online giving page, such as
JustGiving. Then the money
you’ve raised will come
directly to the charity.

To pay money in by phone
please call 030 30 40 10 17.
Standard geographic
charges from landline
and mobiles will apply.

Sort code: 404527
Account: 51523171

CHEQUE
Send a cheque payable to
ADRA-UK with a covering
letter and your contact
details.

GIVE US A BOOST
Make every donation go
further with Gift Aid. Any UK
taxpayer can include Gift Aid
when they donate. So long
as the donation is voluntary,
you can add Gift Aid for any
event - from bake sales to
marathons.

All the extra money really does
add up. So please make sure

all UK taxpayers are ticking
the Gift Aid box and filling
out their details on your
sponsorship form.
By ticking the Gift Aid box,
every pound can be worth
£1.25 to us.

STAY SAFE,
STAY LEGAL

£150

will pay for a five-day
training course in business and
entrepreneurship for 15 families.

Myanmar

OUR BRANDING

FOOD HYGIENE

By law, ADRAs charity registration number
must appear on all posters, advertisements
and other fundraising materials. We have
promotional templates you can use, but if
you’re creating your own, please use our
‘in aid of’ logo and our charity number
as follows:
Registered Charity Number: 1074937
(SCOTLAND SCO37726 - IOM1101)
Please contact us for permission for you or
a third party to use our name or logo.

Please be very careful when preparing and
handling food. Visit the Food Standards
Agency website for advice and best practice.

INSURANCE
If you’re organising an event yourself, it isn’t
covered by our insurance programme. So
you may need to arrange your own insurance
if appropriate, unless covered by your own
home insurance for example. Also, for any
contractors, sub-contractors or external
facilities used – make sure they have the
relevant experience and can demonstrate
evidence of the relevant insurance cover.
ADRA-UK won’t be liable for any loss
or injury arising out of the event or its
organisation.

HEALTH AND
SAFETY
If you hold a fundraising event you will be
responsible for the health and safety of
all involved. The Institute of Fundraising
and government websites have useful
information on this. Depending on your
event you may need information from other
sources as well.

COLLECTIONS
Collections are a great way to raise money.
If you’re planning a collection that takes
place in a publicly owned place then this is
governed by strict legal requirements and
must be licensed by your local authority.
Please contact them for more information.

ANY QUESTIONS?
Get in touch with our fundraising team
info@adra.org.uk
030 30 40 10 17

ADRA-UK has a mission to empower the poor
around the world with the resources, skills
and opportunities to live a better life with
dignity and hope.
ADRA receives funds from various sources,
identifies projects that target specific needs,
then provides funding, technical assistance,
capacity building, monitoring and evaluation of
those projects to ensure desired outcomes are
achieved.
The agency’s work is divided into two main
areas: development and relief:
Development is a process of social and
economic change whereby people are
empowered to take care of themselves,
sustenance, and future within a society. Its
premise is, “Give a man a fish, and you feed him
for a day. Teach a man to fish, and you feed him
for a lifetime.”
Relief (or Emergency Management) projects
include short-term assistance given to relieve
immediate emergency needs. This includes
projects such as shelter, clothing, food and
medical treatment.
Thank you!

IT’S OUR ADRA
Fundraise

Get involved &
change lives

Support

Empower our
community

Give

Make a difference everyday
adra.org.uk/directdebit
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